
Both the and
Mills Have to

Shut

Last night near 12 o'clock the
at the Salem water works

camo to almost a sudden stop and
upon by the night en-

gineer it was found that the water
wheel located at the end of the long
ropo houso adjacent to tho Glle pack-
ing houso was clogged
by Ice and was to freeze
up sod. The wheel, which furnishes
power for the water works, was run-
ning along as usual and it would
liave beon for it to freeze
up, but the reaction of tho water in
tho mill creek east' of tho wheel fd

teevqrnl largo pices of ice
which plowed into the wheel pit and
soon stopped tho machine. The wat-
er pressure through out the city at
an early hour this morning was down
very low duo to the sup-
ply in tho reservoir being out while
tho confinor is being cleaned, but
steam was soon at hand in the boil-
ers after roaring fires had been start-
ed, and tho stenm pumps started up
at full speed.

This morning the Salem flouring
mills was compelle to shut down on
account of the flohlng ice in tho
flume. The mills had been running
but a short time when it was noticed
that the began to slacken
speed. The mill men continued to
open up their 'turbine wheel until
it was open to Its but ice
formed in the wheel pit and soon
shut off the power. This delay is

for the milling company
as they are now in tho midst of a
largo order which must be shipped
away within the next few days.

A Wreck
Of train, or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen Ar-
nica Salvo earth's greatest healer.
Juick relief nnd prompt

For burns, boils, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, soro
eyes or corns, Its supreme. Surest
pile cure, nt 25c, at ,T. O. Perry's.
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i

The Big January Clearance
Sale is now on in Pull Blast
Be sure to take advantage of
the EXTRA VALUE GIVING.
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ACCEPTS RESIGNATION OF
KING LEOPOLD'S STAFF

UNITED TltESS LEASED W1KE.1

Brussels, Dec. 31. An unofficial
announcement was made hero today
to tho effect that King Albert had
accepted the resignation of the en-

tire civil and military staffs of tho
late King Leopold, including Baron
Wahls, governor-gener- al of the Bel-

gian Congo. This action is accepted
as a preliminary step to stamping
out the old regime in the Congo, and
tho ending of reported abuses there.

o
Balloon Trip to South Pole.

T UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRB.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 3. Two Rus-

sian army officers will attempt to sail
to tho south polo in a dirigible bal-
loon, making their start early next
summer, according to an announce-
ment made today by a momVr of
the Russian Royal Geographical So-

ciety. Tho names of the officers wero
not made public.

o
Thirty 4rmte Made.

TUNITED riiESS LEASHD WIIUS.
Bombay, Jan. ?.. Thirty persons

were arrested hero today and accused
'A complicity in tho assassination of

rthur M. T. Jacks.in. chief magis-
trate of Kaskit, on Uoionibei 22.

Jackson's murderer was supposed
at the time to bo the hog lining of an
Indian sedition.

In-ru- s arres.? in connection
with tho crime are sa.id to have cd

others in t!io r confession.
o

Napoleon's Grit
Was of the unconqu able, never-oa- y

die kind, tho kind that you need
most when you havo a bad cold,
cough or lung disease .v ppose
troches, cougn '.yams cod livor oil cr
doutors havo oil fai'ed, don't Ios?
heart or hope. Take Dr. Kings' Now
Discovery. Sntisfction is guaranteed
when used for any throat or lung
trouble. It has saved thousands of
hopeless sufferers. It masters stub-
born colds, obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages, la grippe, crop, asth-
ma, hay fever and whooping cougn,
and is tho most safe and certain rem-
edy for all bronchial affections, 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottle free at J. C. Per-
ry's.

Change nt llliliee.
Win. Powell who has beon a help-

er to house steward Wm. Cook at
tho Illlhoo club for the past yoar
has taken a position with tho Pru-
dential Insurance company. Ho
has a wide acquaintance and will
try insurance for awhile. His
place has been filled by Clyde Roup.

o
Tho president of Des Mines Col-lo- ge

is endeavoring to stop spooning
among tho students.

Re&fo Lamp
makes the long evening brilliant with
its steady white light for sewing or
reading. Made of brass, nickel plated
and equipped with the latest im-

proved central draft burner.

The Rayo is a low-pric-
ed lamp,

but you cannot get a better lamp at
any price.

Once a Rayo user, always one
Eery Vr tier Everywhere. If Not At Youri, Write for

Descriptive Circular to the NcareU Agtuey of tbe

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)
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ALL PEACE

E60TIAT

)EGLAR ED OFF

Nicaragua Revolutionists Will

Continue the Fight to
a Finish.

united rncss LEASED WIItE.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 3. A
cablegram from Blueflelds says that
an open rupturo in tho peaco nego-

tiations has occurred, and that Pro-
visional President Estrada has an-

nounced that he will continue the
revolution. Revolutionary troops
now arc being rushed toward Mana
gua.

"I havo determined to havo noth-
ing to do with tho Midrlz govern-
ment, and wo will continue fighting."

The above was tho statement made
today by Provisional President Es-

trada, concerning tho peaco confer-
ence succeeded for tomorrow.

Immediately after making this
statoment Estrada .ordered his gen-or- al

to advance on Managua.
Estrada is said to Wo greatly en-

couraged by tho loyalty of his coun-
trymen and tho friendly attitude of
tho United States. The provisional
presidont believes that tho fighting
of the past two months will provo ab-

solutely useless, if ho should cease
hostilities now.

He declares that tho old rogimo
still is in power in Nicaragua, and
that the abdication of Zelaya m!oan8
nothing.

COLD FEET

SAYS NELSON

UNITED ITIE8H LEASED WIUB.1
Chicago, Jan. 3. Rattling Nelson,

irritated by tho attitude of Ad. Wol-ga- st

is talking right out in mooting
about the little Milwauklo, and,
without mincing words, accused him
of dodging a fight for the champion-
ship, not because qf tho flnancii'l con-
sideration, but becauso he Is faint-
hearted.

"Tho troublo with Wolgast," said
Nolson today, "1b that ho is suffering
from cold foot. Before tho week Is
over I'll mnko him crawl into his
hole, and stay thero."

Nelson's declaration followed tho
reading of Wolgast's statoment that
he xwould not fight tho Dano unloss
guaranteed $1500, win, lose or draw.
The champion added that If Wolgnst
rofusod to accopt Sid Hostor's olfor
to fight in San Francisco he would
show him up.

o
Don't Wnii t Moro Trouble.

Madrid, Jan. 3. "nutchor" Woy-lo- r,

who gained notorioty in Cuba,
during the attompt of tho Cubans to
becomo indopondont of Spain, readied
Darcelonla today, and will take im-
mediate stons to nrovant nnnthnr mil.
broak thore.

Conditions In Barcelona are report-
ed to be In an ungottlod state. It
was stated today that "Weylor will
undertake repressive measured at
once, and will greatly strengthen tho
garrison, jvews from Barcelona is
being censored.

A New Yorker earning fir. a
week is sued for $100 a weeklv
allraonj

WANTS THE

DOCTOR

TO SETTLE

UNITED VJtESS MUSED WIBB.
Now York, Jnn. 3. That Mrs.

Fredorlck A. Cook ia disgusted with
tho notions of her husband,, tho dis-
credited Arctic exploror, and is de-

termined if possible to secure tho
return of somo of tho money sho is
said to havo advanved him at tho
outset of his recont Arctic trip, was
tho statoment today of Mrs. R. C.
Stebbins, a close friend of Mrs.
Cook, and tho wifo of a member of
the Arctic Club of this city.

Mrs .Stebbins declared that so far
as sho knew, Cook has given his wifo
no part o ftho money ho has real-
ized from his lecture tour. Sho also
hinted that Mrs. Cook may bo with-
holding certain valuablo records or
ltfv qucstlonablo Arctic trip until
she is reimbursed.

It was reported here today that
John R. Bradley, who furnished
financial backing for Cook, and for
,whom the explorer declared ho
named a vast tract of Arctic wilder-
ness, may send an expedition to the
nortth to learn whether such a land
actually oxlsts. It was stated also
that Captain Otto Svendrup of Co-
penhagen may load tho party.

o

CREW HAD VERY

NARROW ESCAPE

UNITED PltEHS LHASED WIRE,
San Francisco, Jtn. 3. Only a

chance puff of smoke from a hidden
blaze in tho hold saved the ontiro
crew of tho Norwegla nsteamor

death in an explosion at
Iqulque, Chili, on November 18th,
according to news brought by tho
British steamer Chatham, which is
in this port today.

Tho Bismarck, filled with a ship-
ment pf niter, had just dropped an-
chor at Iqulque when Bmoko wns
seen coming from a port hole. All
hands wont below and mado a des-
perate effort to locato tho seat of
tho fire, hilt tho dense smoke that
soon filled tho hold drove them
away.

Tho boats wero hurriedly lowered
and tho men hardly landed on tho
beach when tho Bismarck blow up
with terrific forco, tho explosion rat-
tling tho windows of the town and
scattering tho splinters of tho vessel
in every direction.

AGED WOMAN BURNED
WILL PROBABLY DIE

'
united rnnss leased Winn.

Snn Francisco, Jan. 3. Unable to
sleep because of tho intense cold thatprevailed in San Francisco last night,
Mrs. Anna Brooks, 80 years of ago,
Wrapped herself in a blanket and
seated herself in front of an opengrate. Sparks Hying from tho fireignited tho blnnkot, and tho aged
woman received burns from which it
is stated that sho cannot recover.

It wns shortly before dawn that
Mrs. Brooks left her bed for tho
warmth of tho grate. It is believed
that sho dropped into a doze, from
which she was awakened to find her-
self enveloped in a maBs of flames.

Joseph Brooks, tho agod woman's
son, who lives next door to tho
"rofugeo" cottage occupied by his
mother, heard hor screams. Rushing
to her Httlo home, ho found hor roll-
ing on tho floor a veritable ball of
Arc.

Brooks boat out the flames, and
telephoned for help. Ho helped to
remove his mothor to tho Hahne-
mann Hospital,, whore, it was stated,
sho has no chanco to rccovor.

Good Roads Is tho Slogan.

Every county in tho state of
Washington, Is to send its commis-slonor- s

to the meeting of tho good
roads movement to be hold in Abor-deo- n

January 20th and 21st. From
300 to (500 dolegntos aro expected
to bo present to discuss the expen-
diture of the $1,500,000 appropri-
ation and to formulate gonoral plans
for tho ponimnont dovolopmont or
trunk lines.

Caught In tho Itnln
then a cold nnd a cough let It run
on got pneumonia or consumption,
that's all. No matter how you got
your cough don't neglect It take
Ballard's Ilorohound Syrup and
you'll bo over It In no time. The
sum euro for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis nnd all pulmonary diseases in
young and old.

People from Independence say
that If tho gasollno motor operating
botweou Salom and that city would
make an early morning trip,' return-
ing in the evonlng, It would accom-

modate tho public better than tho
present time card.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your

stomach you should tako Chamber-
lain's Stomach and I. Ivor tablots,
Mr. J. P. Klote of Edlnn, Mo., says:
"I havo used a groat many different
medicines for stomach truoble, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livor Tablots moro beneficial than
any other romedy I ovor usod." For
sale by all good druggists.
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NEW YORK FASHION IN JANUARY

The Slender Silhouette the Mode: Frilled Front Waists, the
Russian Coat, Furs and Fur Trimmed Frocks.

By Lucy

Tho slender sllhouetto Is still
maintained but most artistic drap-
eries aro soon whilo tho natural
curves at tho waist nro beginning to
appear again on the fashionable
flguro after being suppressed for so
long.

Tho ouo pleco frock rolgns su-
premo for all elaborate occasions,
out with tailor gowns a good many
pretty blouses, chiffon cloth, not or
flannel aro worn.

Tho Now Silk Waists.
Silk shirt waists havo not beon

used very much for tho last year or
two but this winter tho designors
havo brought out somo lovely mod
els. Silk cashmoro, silk crepes of
various kinds, chiffon cloth or dyed
nets aro tho most employed for tho
purpose. Tho nowest waists havo a
pleated frill of lace, not or tho ma-
terial running down tho side front
nnd usually fallng to n point a llt-tl- o

bolow tho bust through somo of

4" v.
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Patterns.

thoso frills qulto down to tho waist
lino.

Tho majority of tho now blouses
are relieved by whlto at tho neck.
Tho fancy for tho ono-ton- o waist Is
out of date, which Is a roller
as It was frightfully unbecoming.

Belled Coats.
Tho very latest thing at present Is

tho Russian blouso coat and It Is
whlBporod that whon spring comes
tho Russian offect will carry ovory-thln- g

' before It. Tho bolt is tho
on thoso coats

and It Is tho bolt that is being lined
In a most effective manner some
of tho vory nowest and smartest
garments. A handsomo suit of
brown cloth has coat reaching
nearly to tho knoos. The body part
Is blousud by a wido girdle offect of
volvot. Anothor novel suit has a
Russian jacket of brown corduroy
and a skirt of brown and black plaid
woolon.

Fur CoaiH Economical.
Ono of tho moBt economical gar--

YourLver bile
much,
Better

is all
Ask nam doctor If he knows a heller the
pllljor a sluggiih tlotr, follow stipation,
his adolce. He knows, Iowi'mm;.' ache.

215 NORTH ST.

Carter.
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monts that tho avorago woman can
purchnso is a good pony skin or car-

acul coat. Thoy nro very reasonable
in prico this season, thoy always
look stylish and thoy can bo worn
for sovoral years. Coats of dyod
muskrnt aro lovoly too, but rather
moro oxpenslvo than tho first men-
tioned furs.- -

Neck pieces are all mado up with
animal heads and tails. Somo es-
pecially handsomo sets of
made in single skin effects with
head on ono ond and tail on tho
other, aro on. vlow at tho annual
January sale at tho well known fur
houso of C. C. Shayno & Co. Moro
as tho result of long

than from any other cause
this roliablo firm is now making vo

reductions in all their furs.
Fur Trimmed Drosses.

Fur trimmed costumes with, neck
pieces, muff nnd hat or toquo to

"

match aro tho vory height of fash-
ion. Of ton tho soparato nockpiocoia
dono away with and a big fur collar
Is placed on tho coat of tho costume.
Cuffs of tho fur aro added and some-
times also thero is a band of fur
odglng tho skirt. Tho muff and hut
nro of tho samo sort of fur.

Tho Turban Coiffure.
A great chango has takon place

In tho fashionable ' colffuro. Tho
lialr Is now flattened a good deal at
tho sides and dressed rathor low in
the front. Tho latost modo is tho
turbau offect In which tho hair,
usually supplemented by a long
switch, Is colled flatly around tho
head leaving tho crown of tho hoad
exposod. A wldo braid vory loosoly
plaited is ofton substituted for tho
col) of hair but this, to bo really
modish, must bo spread out consid-
erably and caught down horo and
thoro by tho big sholl pins with
wiuaro heads that aro now so utyl- -

stir up your liver a little! Not too
just a little, just enough to start tho

nicely. One or Ayer's Pills at bedtime
you need. These plus net directly on

V

The above designs are by The McCall Cum-pun-

New York, Designers and Makers of
McCall
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prominent feature
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liver. Made for the treatment of con-The- n

biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-hea-

We Have Purchased The Entire Stock
of the

AMERICAN ELECTRIC COMPANY
and aro now lined up for first-clas- s inside wiring and
cnl repair work of all kinds,

Sold for over 60 years.

PHONE 20H

Give Us a Chance to Figure on Your
Work and You Find Our Prices

Are Right

ELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.
LIBHItTV

whltofox,
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Will
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